CRPA offers parks and amenities for you to enjoy with friends and family at your own leisure.

**Barnett Park:** 10795 Bells Ferry Road, Canton 30114
3 Ball Fields • Playground • Nature trails (.4 miles) • 4 Picnic Areas • Restrooms • Pavilions

**Blankets Creek Bike Trails:** 2125 Sixes Road, Canton 30114
Mountain bike trails ranging from beginner to advanced (14.75 total miles) (closed during wet weather) • Restrooms

**Buffington Gym:** 4568 Cumming Highway, Canton 30115
1 Gymnasium • Restrooms

**Buffington Park:** 4600 Cumming Highway, Canton 30115
1 Ball Field • Restrooms • 1 Picnic Pavilion with Grill

**Cherokee County Aquatic Center:** 1200 Gresham Mill Parkway, Holly Springs 30142 • Indoor 50 Meter Competition Pool • Indoor 25 yard Recreation Pool • Indoor Classrooms • Outdoor Leisure Pool • Water playground • Two water Slides • Beach Entry • Pavilions • Restrooms

**Cherokee Mills Boat Ramp:** 6900 Bells Ferry Road, Woodstock 30189 (Day Use Fee for Boat Ramp)
3 Boat Ramps • Dock

**Cline Park:** 704 Bartow Street, Waleska 30183
1 Picnic Pavilion with Grill • 2 Tennis Courts • Playground • Running/Walking Trail (.75 miles) • Splash Pad

**Dwight Terry Park at Pine Bluff:** 13395 East Cherokee Drive, Ball Ground 30107 • 2 Athletic Fields • Playground • Running/Walking Track (.5 miles) • Restrooms

**Field’s Landing Park:** 600 Field’s Landing Drive, Canton 30114 • 1 Boat Ramp • Fishing Dock • Playground • Gazebo • 9 Picnic Areas with Grills • 2 Horseshoe Pits • Restrooms

**Garland Mountain Horse Trails:** 1411 Garland Mountain Way, Waleska 30183 • Equestrian Trail (over 10.5 miles) • Pavilion • Restrooms

**Hickory Trails:** 3860 Hickory Road, Canton 30115
Walking Trails (.5 miles) • Gazebo • Restrooms

**Hobgood Park:** 6688 Bells Ferry Road, Woodstock 30189
11 Athletic Fields • 4 Tennis Courts • Outdoor Volleyball Court • Playground • Running/Walking Track (.5 miles) • 4 Pavilions • 4 Picnic Areas • Restrooms

**J. J. Biello Park – Cherokee Tennis Center:** 155 Brooke Boulevard, Woodstock 30188 • 10 Tennis Courts • Pro Shop • Pro Staff • Picnic Area • Restrooms

**J. J. Biello Park-East Entrance:** 610 Druw Cameron Court, Woodstock 30188 (Riverside Athletic Complex) • 6 Athletic Fields • Nature Trails • Pavilion • Playground

**J. J. Biello Park-West Entrance:** 250 Brooke Boulevard, Woodstock 30188 (Twin Creeks Softball Complex)
5 Championship Softball Fields • Restrooms • Pavilion with Grills • Georgia’s Largest Playground

**Kenney Askew Park:** 1080 Univeter Road, Canton 30115
2 Athletic Fields • 4 Tennis Courts • Playground • Restrooms

**Lewis Park:** 200 East Bells Ferry Road, Woodstock 30189 • 3 Pavilions • Outdoor Classroom • Nature Trails (.5 miles) • Playground • Restrooms

**Recreation Center:** 7545 Main St., Building 200, Woodstock 30188 • 3 Meeting Rooms • Gymnasium • Stage • Playground • Pavilion with Grill • Restrooms • Inline Hockey Rink

**Riverchase Park:** 150 River Glen Drive, Woodstock 30188
Playground • Basketball Court • Pavilion with Grill

**Sequoyah Park:** 7000 Vaughn Road, Canton 30115
5 Athletic Fields • Disc Golf Course • Playground • 3 Picnic Areas • Running/Walking Trail (1 mile) • Restrooms

**Waleska Park:** 150 Ballfield Road, Waleska 30183
3 Ball Fields • Playground • Pavilion with Grill • Restrooms

**Weatherby Park:** 100 Worley Road, Canton 30114
4 Athletic Fields • Restrooms • Walking Track (.4 miles) • Playground

www.crpa.net